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Ac.t:IDENT COMPENSATit>N: AMENDMENT (N:O·. 2) BILL 

Propose4 Amendmer4ts 

Hon. Mr WATT, in Committee, to move the followin,K a,m.endrnents: 

Clause 1, ,J1;f~~l[11f:w ;:(?Ji: ; J;q . or;+it; rf~Qrµ }ji~e,.J.1 ! i~~Jjpig·~ 2 the 
expression "and 53 to 56", and substitut~,r,(1:l~: e:~_li)\ression 'f5B, 54, 55, 
and 59:". ' 

( ,} , , ~ . - , , , ,, _, ; ; _- ~·- £ l.S:..b 1 » :-r- -_ ; , 
Claus(] 3~ s11bcla1J,se(2).; To orµitthe su!i>clause, 

Clause 3, subclause (5): To add the following subsection: 
". (11) 80 far as, pei:sonal injury by qccid~t sufferecl. by 

any person or per~ons. Haying cover uha~r tHis' Att:in respect 
thereof necessitates' trea:tmeht of the jnjiirel;I. person ,9.i. per.: 
sons 9y a, dentist, µnless the cbntext otHerwise. :i;equires, 
any ref ere.nee in this Act to-·· 

"(a). Ar:nedical practitioner includes a: dentist: . . ... 
"(b) A hiedical tertiJic.ate includes a c;ertificate by ·a, den:tist: 
f' ( c) A medicwl 'Gomfflit}ee i mHuaes >a Bonihiittee· that 

' ' ' comprises'or ittellides a~ntists: ' ' ' ' . 
'~(d) A medical referee ip.clude'(a. c:Pehtal referee: 
" ( e) The term 'thedicaF, in tdation to any treatment, 

attention, · attendance, . assistance, examinatio11, 
condition, report; evidence, officers, problems, 
benefits, and''matters, includes dental." 

Clause 37: To in$e:rt Ill sub$ection ( 2) of the new section 1020, after 
paragraph ( cJ, the following parag.raph: 

" (ca) All amounts paid by the Commission under sectidri 
179a (: 2) of this Act in respect of compensation 
and rehabilitation assistance: 

Clause 42: To add the following subsection as subsection (2): 
(2) Section UO oLthe principal Act is heteby further 

ame,11?e.~ by repealing. par.a graph (a) of sqbsection ( 2), and 
substitutmg the followmg paragrapl:J.: 

"fa} In the caseofnatural t~etli,-· 
"(i) If the damage resulted from the us.e of 

the teeth; or 
"(ii) To the extent that the damage was attri

buted to their deteriorated condition; or". 
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Clause 43, subclause (1): To omit the substituted subsection (4c), 
which appears on page 40, and substitute the following subsection: 

" ( 4c) Notwithstanding the provisions of subsection ( 4) of 
this section, in any case where an employee suffers personal 
injury by accident and would be entitled to earnings related 
compensation under the provisions of this section for any loss 
of earning capacity as an employee which he would have 
suffered by reason of the injury for any period if no earnings 
as an employee ( other than earnings for time worked by him 
for his employer during that period) were paid to him by 
his employer for that period, and his employer desires or is 
obliged to pay to him any earnings as an employee for that 
period in excess of his earnings for time worked by him for 
that employer (if any) during that period, the Commission 
may, at its sole discretion and subject to such terms and con
ditions as it may think fit to impose, reimburse the employer 
for any portion of the earnings as an employee ( in excess of 
earnings for time worked, if any) so paid for that period 
which the Commission considers to be appropriate in the 
circumstances, and to the extent that such reimbursement is 
made the Commission shall be relieved and discharged from 
any liability to pay earnings related compensation to the 
employee for that period: 

"Provided that the amount so reimbursed shall not in any 
circumstances exceed the amount of earnings related com
pensation that would have been payable for the period if no 
earnings as an employee had been paid to him for the period. 

New clause 51A: To insert, after clause 51, the following new clause: 
5 lA. Particulars of claims-( 1 ) Section 146 of the principal 

Act is hereby amended by repealing subsection ( 1 ) , and 
substituting the following subsection: 

" ( 1) Subject to any regulations made under this Act, in 
any case where a claim for rehabilitation assistance or com
pensation is made under this Act, the claim shall be made 
in a form approved by the Commission; and the claimant, 
and any other person from whom the Commission may 
require evidence under subsection ( 3) of this section, shall 
supply or cause to be supplied to the agent of the Commission 
through whom the claim is made such further information 
relevant . to the claim and the entitlement or continued 
entitlement to rehabilitation assistance or compensation as 
the Commission may require." 

( 2) Section 146 of the principal Act is hereby further 
amended by inserting in subsection ( 4), after the word 
"claimant" where it first appears in that subsection, the 
words "or other person from whom the Commission may 
require evidence under subsection ( 3) of this secton". 

Clause 53: To insert in line 42 on page 48, after the expression 
"section 5", the expression", or under section 179A, ". 

New clause 55A: To insert, after clause 55, the following new clause: 
55A. Ex gratia payments-The principal Act is hereby 

amended by inserting, after section 179, the following 
section: 
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